[Reform steps of reestablishing disease prevention and control system of China].
To develop and demonstrate the reform steps of reestablishing disease prevention and control system of China. A model named "strategies of fulfilling public functions of disease prevention and control system of China" has been employed to develop reform steps. 154 centers for disease prevention and control (CDC) have been sampled to consult the opinions about the reform steps developed by research team. To reestablish the disease prevention and control system of China, the following reform steps should be kept to: (1) increase government's attention to disease prevention and control, (2) insure feasible government investment to disease prevention and control, (3) increase the stability and efficiency of government financing, (4) reform management system to enhance the operation efficiency of the CDC, (5) revise labor regulation to attract and stabilize specialists, (6) be carefully to dispose the non-public-service now delivered by the CDC. The consent percent of all sampling CDC was 98.7%.